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FEATURED STORY
Global fertility on the decline
Tw o births per w om en is considered to be the “replacem ent rate” for a population. 50 y ears ago,
only 6 countries reported fertility rates below this lev el. Today , that num ber is 83 —m aking up
half the w orld’s population. By 2 050, 1 3 0 nations are projected to hav e fertility below the
replacem ent rate. The international trend tow ards low er birthrates is due to sev eral factors, and
w ill place significant strain on gov ernm ent program s designed to support the elderly in the
future. The global population, how ev er, w ill continue to rise, as 2 5 high‐fertility countries w ill
see their populations m ore than double. Read on.

HUMAN RIGHTS
Physician-assisted suicide gains
acceptance internationally
800,000 people com m it suicide ev ery y ear, and
phy sician-assisted suicide is less than half a

percent of that figure. Yet easing the suffering of
patients w ith a term inal illness incites
strikingly polarized opinions, particularly
am ongst m edical practitioners and the religious
com m unity . Presently , phy sician-assisted
suicide is legal in only a handful of w ealthy
nations, but grow ing public support in countries
around the w orld seem s to indicate that this
debate is far from settled. Read on.

UN update landmark Internet
resolution
The UN Hum an Rights Council (UNHRC) recently passed an update to its resolution on “the
prom otion, protection and enjoy m ent of hum an rights on the internet.” In 2 01 2 , this resolution
becam e the first in UN history to officially recognize that “the sam e rights people hav e offline
m ust be protected online.” The resolution is nonbinding, but guides policy m aking at the national
lev el. The updates passed by consensus, w hich w as a success, but still leav es the text w orry ingly
v ague. Read on.

GENDER EQUITY
Women are finally getting the data
points they deserve
The Wom enStats Project, w hich em erged from
Brigham Young Univ ersity in 2 001 , offers one
of the first expansiv e databases in the grow ing
field of w om en, peace and security . The
database exam ines the state of affairs for
w om en in 1 7 6 countries, and offers insights
into the security and behav ior of countries as
a result. The database draw s from ov er 3 50
v ariables, and is av ailable for use by any one.
It is a rem arkable step forw ard for a field that
is still in nascent stages. Read on.

ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION & SUSTAINABLE
DEVELOPMENT
Land degradation on an alarming
trajectory
Hum an-caused land degradation is occurring
at an alarm ing rate across the w orld. A study
conducted by the United Nations found that
7 5% of land is already degraded—a figure that
is projected to 9 0% by 2 050. The Joint
Research Centre at the European Com m ission,
w hich recently created a “World Atlas of
Desertification,” found that a region half the
size of the European Union is degraded ev ery
y ear. Land degradation poses a significant
threat to econom ies, food security , and
political stability , and dem ands action. Read
on.

Climate adaptation an urgent
necessity
2 01 8 has seen a plethora of extrem e w eather
ev ents. Wildfires burn across m uch of the
Western United States, w hile Japan has
declared a state of em ergency due to record
high tem peratures. Europe w as gripped by
extrem e cold in the w inter, w hile the Arctic
recorded tem peratures 2 0 degrees Celsius
higher than av erage. Clim ate scientists w arn

that global w arm ing is causing this extrem e
w eather, and urge urgent adaptation, lest the
trend continue. Read on.

“Hothouse Earth” a real possibility
Scientists from the Univ ersity of Copenhagen, Australian National Univ ersity , and the Potsdam
Institute for Clim ate Im pact Research in Germ any w arn that if fossil fuel em issions continue at
current rates, the earth is in danger of reaching a so-called “Hothouse State.” Such a threshold of
w arm ing w ould be im possible to rev erse, and w ould w reak env ironm ental hav oc on coastal
com m unities and coral reefs by 2 3 00. Action is im perativ e. Read on.

POVERTY REDUCTION &
INCOME INEQUALITY

50% of Central American youth view
migration as their only option
According to a recent study conducted by the
Institute of Social Research of the Univ ersity of
Costa Rica (UCR), alm ost half of the residents
betw een 1 4 and 2 4 of poor neighborhoods in
Guatem ala, Honduras, Nicaragua, and El
Salv ador v iew m igration as their only hope for
a better future. The group cited v iolence and a
sense that “their fate does not depend on
them ” as particular reasons to m igrate. The
study highlights an ov erw helm ing need to
create opportunities for y outh in the
com m unities w here they grow up, and to
address urgent healthy and safety needs in
areas w here the gov ernm ent is largely
absent. Read on.

A US-China trade war is bad for developing countries
President Donald Trum p’s tariffs on China hav e been portray ed as posturing betw een tw o great
pow ers. The grim reality , how ev er, is that dev eloping countries are m ore likely to be negativ ely
affected by these prov ocations. Due to the globalized nature of the econom y , dow nstream
suppliers for Chinese m anufacturers w ill be dram atically squeezed by any escalation in the trade
w ar. Any further action could hav e unintended consequences far rem ov ed from sim ply the US
and China. Read on.

GLOBAL GOVERNANCE & CONNECTIVITY
UN Adopts Global Compact on
international migration
On July 1 3 , the United Nations adopted, the Global
Com pact, a cooperativ e fram ew ork to address the
challenges of international m igration. The Com pact is
the product of a y ear of discussions betw een m em ber
states, local officials, civ il society and m igrants. While
the Global Com pact is not legally binding, it is being
heralded as a m ajor step forw ard on this
breathtakingly com plex issue, and w ill be form ally
adopted at a conference in Morocco in Decem ber 2 01 8.
Read on.

Palestine to lead the G77
The Group of 7 7 (G7 7 ) is the largest coalition of
dev eloping countries at the United Nations. In
January , Palestine w ill be the group’s new est chair.
Nom inating pow ers rotate on a geographic basis. This
cy cle w as Asia’s turn, and the group of nations
unanim ously nom inated Palestine for 2 01 9 . This
decision is historic, as it w ill em pow er Palestine to
speak on behalf of a 54 -y ear-old cohort that represents
m ore than 80% of the w orld’s population. Read on.

GLOBAL PEACE & JUSTICE
2018 midterm elections are the most
important in decades
The election of Donald Trum p shocked m any in
Am erica and ov erseas. During his tw o y ears in
office, he has dem onstrated a blatant disregard for
im portant allies, nuanced diplom acy , or judicial
independence. Yet it rem ains to be seen w hether
the outrage and backlash that he has generated
w ill translate to v otes at the polls in the 2 01 8
Midterm Elections. A resounding v ictory for
Dem ocrats w ould send a pow erful m essage to
President Trum p. Read on.
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